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Government Jobs Approval Network
Monday, 23 August 2010

We realize there are many avenues for pursuing government jobs, but looking for jobs at yxbbxgz.jetfinishfamiliar.com
because you got an email from someone at hadnprobablecharge.com seems kind of risky. The link they want you to visit
is insanely long and obscure, and there's just no telling what might happen to you, your identity or your computer by
clicking this link based on how it looks. If someone is soliciting you to visit their job board, do a little research before
taking the plunge. Better yet, stick with the bigger job boards. At least you know who they are! Spreading your
information across too many job boards isn't necessarily going to help your odds. Visiting a questionable site like this one
could result in viruses, malware or keyloggers on your computer, destroying your data and then your life.

In the electronic age, you don't have to feel guilty about withholding personal information from people you don't trust.
That's what us simple folks calls common sense! ;)

Message text:
From: Government Jobs Approval Network <rewuest @ hadnprobablecharge.com>
Sent: Wed, August 18, 2010 2:43:19 PM
Subject: Find your government job now

Check Out Government Job Listings: http : //
yxbbxgz.jetfinishfamiliar.com/jfaxePTwkxrrEIb/MAlfXy1fLV9fNDEzcG15aF9fLV8tX19AaGFkbnByb2JhYmxlY2hhcmdlLmN
vbQ==

/SSfByMaFzOvEBZWJ/26347_89940/DLWageHj

Headers:
X-Apparently-To: [removed] via 209.191.69.36; Mon, 16 Aug 2010 12:44:27
-0700
Return-Path: <request @ hadnprobablecharge.com>
X-YahooFilteredBulk: 68.169.19.91
Received-SPF: softfail (mta1008.mail.sp2.yahoo.com: domain of transitioning
request @ hadnprobablecharge.com does not designate 68.169.19.91 as permitted
sender)
X-Originating-IP: [68.169.19.91]
Authentication-Results: mta1008.mail.sp2.yahoo.com from=hadnprobablecharge.com;
domainkeys=pass (ok); from=hadnprobablecharge.com; dkim=pass (ok)
Received: from 127.0.0.1 (EHLO mx2.hadnprobablecharge.com) (68.169.19.91)
by mta1008.mail.sp2.yahoo.com with SMTP; Mon, 16 Aug 2010 12:44:22 -0700
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DKIM-Signature: v=1; a=rsa-sha1; c=relaxed/relaxed; s=mw00005;
d=hadnprobablecharge.com;
h=Date:From:Subject:MIME-Version:Content-Type:List-Unsubscribe;
i=rewuest @ hadnprobablecharge.com;
bh=F1ByKLuEjbXOdoPYvg1xenPz9F8=;
b=G/ky2r+N8tfuyGVP32/IpJ0Xz464NqhvJcj48ahRRmdPCu6FYZ660bchZZ

2ZoetBPvcDCtMVM9Kb
pzGiD5tabaD2aG3peO0WH6t6muJzfV2q7lL9h4xXBJLdD0zj1fS6nr+

AQMIHeCi8vpwDS5/f7Kxb
1Ksra0spquCX5ur+C0o=
DomainKey-Signature: a=rsa-sha1; c=nofws; q=dns; s=mw00005;
d=hadnprobablecharge.com;
b=LRv2uAgKiApq7JCHgHcTD84h3+i1vOnmwnjnc9aZo3m3gBKHb0vl7mN

PRYKRWaj8nooZXYW4rAsx
5OYKdDoWlCCpisZJEdoT9XuihR259jci9gyUKwRYitN

P9Q2AdsziV2CSq8QG+JxjNhPLIk9DuIPE
pJth8oGWbhBSZhmeUhA=;
Date: Wed, 18 Aug 2010 12:43:19 -0700
From:Government Jobs Approval Network <rewuest @ hadnprobablecharge.com>
Subject:Find your government job now
MIME-Version: 1.0
Content-Type: text/html; charset="ISO-8859-1"
X-DM: 26347-__-_-__413pmyh__-_-__ @ hadnprobablecharge.com
List-Unsubscribe:
<mailto:unsubscribe @ hadnprobablecharge.com?subject=MAlfXy1fLV9fNDEzcG15aF9fLV8tX19AaGFkbnByb2J

hYmxlY2hhcmdlLmNvbQ==-26347y>
Content-Length: 4209
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